Lively Creative Languages & Arts

presents…

The 2018 Camps!!
….at Link Education in Hyattsville
Languages & arts camp to ignite the imagination, have fun and learn something too! Every
student will have a part in a Broadway style musical plays and help make scenery, costumes
as well as act and sing.

From July 2-August 10
Sessions are:
1(July 2-6 - July 9-13)
2(July 16-20, - July 23-27)
3(July 30-August 3 - August -6-10).
Attend a week, a full session (2weelks) or all 4 sessions

Classes held daily from 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

Tuition and fees $250 first week, second week $200.
Lively Creative Arts Camp is for rising Kindergarten
through 8 grade. Groups of 6-8 children with limit of 25
campers per session.
So... reserve your child’s spot soon!

Link Education,5109 Baltimore Avenue, Hyattsville MD 20781 For more information, Tel: 240-714-5539

‘The Play is the thing’ but Music reigns supreme!
Each day our artist campers will sing, create visuals, move and act. We
will begin and end the day together to create a bond of cooperation and
collaboration to create something special.
First is large group where we gather, sing through the songs of the play.
Then break into 4 groups. Each group will rotate through 4 sections of
creative work to help present the play.

Music-- where each camper receives a part
Art--to create the backdrop, the props, costumes and any other
visuals,
Theatre--play games, read through and act out parts
Movement--Dancing to enhance the musical numbers
Participants will experience languages & arts activities in the morning, a
lunch and play time from 11:30-12:30 and 2 other creative arts sessions in
the afternoon. Every moment leads to the play to be presented in the last
hour of the camp. We can’t wait to see you and your creative child genius!
Here’s to a great summer!!
Felicia I. Lively, DMA
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